
Crews at Work at Scene of Utah Mine Horror

I

.,t ilit* main portal of Mine No. 2 at Castle Gate, Utah, where a throng of rescuers were bringing out tlie

kf ti,e 173 men who were killed by an explosion. 1

*3^. LEAPE\ _ Worlds Biggest Office Building

Emily Newell Blair of Joplln,
id Washington, is vice chair-
\ the l>emocratie national com-

IDENT HONORS HERO

]

i'lent Coniidge decorating Henry
It, torj mm ]« second class, witli
onpr.-ssi-.nal Medal of Honor for
» the life of a mate when the i
iriuc r > r» collided with another
en (i,t. 2S, livi'X Every man

tin* submarine jumped to
exuj.t Hreault, who was

^ in tin- torpedo room for 31
un<l. r 40 ()f water trying

the life of his fellow mate.
w'ere finally rescued by the
party.

FLAG GIVEN HER

^rvis. iiiitional committeewom-l0ln Verau.j.i, wife of the mayorjanclu'stcr, who was presentery lf> Vorn.ont state flag on behalfr' ^'.ini(.n-s National Republican* Uoolldge.

>

The world's largest office building, 37 stories high, here illustrated from
the architect's drawing, is to he erected In New York on the large block bound¬

ed by Thirty-Second and ThiYty-third streets and Fourth and Lexington ave¬

nues, at present occupied by ancient and unsightly car barns. The property
has recently been acquired by Henry Mandel and his associates, and ground
will be broken within a few weeks. The building, which is to contain more

floor space than its two nearest competitors.the Equitable building of New
York and the General Motors building in Detroit.is to be distinctly American
in architectural treatment.

Capital's Rum Source Destroyed

"Hell's Bottom" near Washington,
D. C., which was believed responsi¬
ble for a large share of the liquor
which was being., brought into the
Capitol city, was \ raided and de¬
stroyed by an army of prohibition

n gents. Ten floating distilleries like the one Here shown were burned.

Plane for Flight Around World
itti

This is one of the airplanes of the Douglas DT-2 type especially built for

the proposed round-the-world flight of United States army air service aviator^

Jbr tc»n»mieml TrmntfrrHtion

Will Your family
If yours is one of the
automobile, no doubt
within the next four mcfnths.

remain things to read a
untilyouarefree to getto

Be Happy This Spring?
few r<emaining. families lacking an
pou .have finallyly decided to get one

A low-priced modern automobile like the Chevrolet has be¬
come indispensable to

"

ion other families T , .

iy is with Chevrolet. "P»e beauties of nature, the interesting

the family of ordinary income. A
million other families c£n easily prove to you that the better
wai

educational feature i of other places and ways of living,
>out orseen dimly in cold photographs
them atyourconvenienceandpleasure*

But, suppose you have definitely decided to buy a Chevrolet
this. spring. This does not necessarily mean you are going to
get it. Anyone posted ot conditions in the automobile business
will tell you that thousands of families are going to be unable
to get cars this spring. This has been true almost every spring
for the last ten years. There are just two ways of making sure

of getting your Chevrolet for use when the flowers and balmy
breezes of spring lure you to the country roads.buy it now
or order it now.
If you do not )want to pay for it in full at this time, any
Chevrolet dealer will arrange terms to suit your convenience.
You will be surprised 1:0 learn how easy it is to pay for a

Chevrolet and use it while you are paying for it.

Please realize these stat
and we mean just what
of getting a car delivered
then to order it. The
this Spring is to order ill

< ments are made by us in good faith
we say about the possible difficulties
i [to you this spring if you wait until
only way to be sure of a Chevrolet
NOW. .

Prices f.
Superior Roadster ...

Superior Touring ...

Superior Utility Coupe . .

Superior 4-Pui- Coupe .

FUher Bodl

Chevrolet Motor
Division of Q

o. b. Flint, Michigan
$490 Superior Sedan . . .

495 Superior Commercial Chuiii
$795
395

640 Superior Light Delivery . . 495
Utility Exprea* Truck Chassis725

let on all Closed Models
550

Company, Detroit, Michigan
tneral Motors Corporation

ET
not
and c

E. I.

worth $2,500
TER the du Pont International Crow-Shoot
$2,500 in merchandise prizes. It costs you
ig to register. Destroy this menace to gaiqe
ops. Writetoday for bookletsabout thecrow.

DU PONT DC NEMOURS A CO., INC.
Sporting Powder Division ,

WILMINGTON. DEL. /

hing

The kangaroo can Jump 12 feet high. [ w N y^ CHARLOTTE, NO. 12-1924.

CAN SAVE TOD MONET II

(WHY NOT BE IN FASHION?
Wear a necklace of beautiful.
Indestructible pearls! Sixes 11-

-inch; guaranteed silver clasp.
Ijst a few left at a BARGAIN
PRICE! . SOLD ALL OVER
THE COUNTRY AT »10 to $25.
OUR GUARANTEE.If not
illy satisfied, return within 5

lays and we will CHEERFULLY|REFUND YOUR MONEY!
At your request we will send

7du this wonderful offering with
aur GUARANTEE!! $2.89 C.O.D.
BOOTZ SPECIALTY CO.. INC.

WA
SACRIFICE HALE

640 acres highest grade Indian River Citrus
Fruit land at leas than hs'lf value. Owner,
pressed for Immediate funds, 'will sell la
tracts of 50 acres or more. Property close
to railroad and market. Terms: Half cash,
balance one and two years. Bank reference*

C. K. PATTEN. PALM CITY. FLA.

FROST PROOF

Cabbage Planfs
Early Jersey, Charleston Wakefield. Flat Dutch,
Succession. Postpaid. 100. 80c: 800. 75c; COO. $1.00.
1,000. $1.50. Charges collect - L000, $LOO; 6.000
at 90c; 10,000 at 80c. Bermuda Onions, Lettuce.
Collard, Kale, Brussels Sprouts, Beets. Kohl-Rabi
gents same price. Satisfaction guaranteed.
O. F. Jamison, Summerville, S. C«

Genuine An y Saddles.Brand new. $0.20 1
same, used, perfect condition, $5.10, complete
with fenders arrtl straps. New bridles, doubls
bit and rein, $2.50; same, used, $1.80. Will
ship express collect, allow examination, or ship
parcel post. W. W. Williams, Quitman, Ga.

Local Agents Wanted
to take orders for

BOYS'
All-Wool, Two-Pants
SUITS

direct from factory to consumer. You
sell at factory prices. We guarantee
every suit. You will have the oppor¬
tunity of building up a business of your
own and of making good mbney. No
Investment required. Write to II. M.
BRANDT. Sales Manager. 1616 Monti-
cello Avenue. NORFOLK. VIRGINIA.

Your Men Folks
ttve half the cost and are better
pleased when, by our new method,
you make at home all their

SHIRTS
Latest New York styles. 289 varieties, twe
grades. Complete shirt-making outfit, choloe
materials, specially designed pattern, Includ-
ing separate or attached collar, pearl but-
tons, neckband, Interlining and simple In¬
structions for making at home. All color*
and combinations. Complete, plus postages

Grade value $3 each, $1.50
Grade value $4 each, $2.00

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refuide4.
Send for free namplM and full directions.

HOWE TEXTILE COMPANY
Dept.W. 82 Duane St. New York

FUR CHOKER# IN SQUIRREL, STONE
Marten, Mink, Fitch, Sable, etc. Buy direct
from the manufacturer at almost half price
you pay In your home city. Send us your silk-
lined fox scarf for remodeling into fashion¬
able double-fur scarf. Send for catalog and
price list. Llchtenstein's. South's Largest Fur
Manufacturer, 217 W. Broad, Richmond, Va.

START A BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN
Learn the Storage Battery trade at our fac¬
tory in thirty days free. Best paying trade
on record. After you have learned at
our expense we want you to become our

agent In your home town for Kelly bat¬
teries. $250 will fcuy your tools, equipment
and stock ready for business. Write us.

KELLY BATTERY CORP.. NORFOLK. VA

DAY OLD CHICKS.Reds, Buff Orpingtons,
White Wyandottes, 18c; White Leghorns,
16c; mixed, 11c; eggs, $1.60 per 15, postpaid.
PINE HILL FARM. HARRISBURG, N. C.

Things Mr. Royster
Discovered About the

iding of Crops
: . /

Cured Fertilizer Has Increased Farmers9

ts.
Haven't you hearp
feeding for plan
crops that bring hi
talking about the
Royster's Cured F

Earnings
about the more thorough and scientific
hastening maturity and helping to groW

ijgher prices? Everywhere you find farmers
remarkable results through the use of

lertilizer.

Why Cured FertilizerGrows Better Crops
Mr. Royster discovered that by aging or curing fertilizer for
four to six months he could increase its value as a plant-food.
He found that this curing brought about a certain chemical
action which prepared the fertilizer for the use of crops and
made food elements available at the very time they are needed*

[).:;. ¦9-r:Why Mr. Royster can Cure his Fertilizer
res vast quantities of material in order to
's supply, half a year before it is needed,

resenting the aging period). 1 1 also requires
esources. Thus;. only a company like
this improved type of fertilizer.

Naturally it requi
anticipate a season

(This half year rep
strong financial r

Royster's can offer
r

Don't guess about
and \now that
greater earnings.

your

Look lfc|r the Name on the Bag.
fertilizer. Look for the name "Royster's

crops will be well fed.for the sake of
»_».

**/ have used other
guano. but Royster a i»
the bestfor me."

"I haoe used no other
brand of fertilizer fa*
three years."

Royster's Fertilizers
distribute better and
retain their fertilizing
power longer."

** usedyearferti¬
liser for the past two
years and haoe had the
best crops I've had far
many a year

"

" 1 shallcontinue
to use Royster's as long
as I farm."

. bettsr results
than I haoe eoer gotten
beforefrom use offerti*
Userr

, <t .... - vr»' " '
.
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OYSTER GUANO COMPANYF. S. R
NorfolkJColumbia. Atlakta; Montgomery


